Responsible Purchaser Awards
Nomination Form

Nominations are due by October 12, 2009. Please see the Rules & Info for additional details.

Contact info for person submitting nomination

Name ____________________________________________________________
Title ___________________________________________________________________
Organization __________________________________________________________
Email ___________________________________________________________________
Phone ___________________________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________________

Contact info for Individual / Organization being nominated

Circle the category in which we should consider are your nominee: Individual / Organization

Name ____________________________
(If you are nominating an Organization, please include the name and contact info for the person we should contact at that organization.)

Title ___________________________________________________________________

Organization ___________________________________________________________________
(If you are nominating an Individual, please name the organization where they conducted the work that will be considered for this Award. If you are nominating an Organization, please name the Organization being nominated and as specific as possible, for example including the department or agency)

Email ___________________________________________________________________

Phone ___________________________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________